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eef ecosystems are an invaluable biological resource —
the “species factories” of the world’s seas.1 Though they
occupy less than one percent of the ocean floor, reefs are
home to 25 percent of all marine species and 32 of the 33 animal
phyla.2 Among these reefs ecosystems, ten “Coral Reef
Hotspots” comprise just one hundredth of a percent of the ocean
floor in terms of area and harbor more than half of the world’s
restricted-range marine species.3 For the sheer concentration of
biodiversity they support, only tropical rainforests can compare,
and rainforests occupy 20 times the area.4
Coral reefs also rank among the most endangered marine
ecosystems on earth.5 The same unique biology that enables
reef-building corals to create and maintain vital habitat also
makes them particularly vulnerable to the cumulative and inter-
active effects of local and global environmental stressors, prima-
rily overfishing, pollution, and coral bleaching. In every place
they are found, reefs are now
reported to be “in crisis.” Of the
coral reefs that remain, nearly a
third worldwide are degraded,6
and more than half are consid-
ered to be at risk.7 By 2030, 60
percent of the world’s coral reefs
are predicted to disappear.8
Properly managed, healthy,
and intact reefs could potentially
provide a sustainable livelihood
for coastal communities. As our
knowledge of the risks to coral
reefs grows, so too does the need to adapt our international legal
regimes to ensure their sustainable use. This article argues that
there are significant economic benefits to adapting existing legal
regimes, notably the public trust doctrine, to protect the long-term
sustainability of coral reefs. The first part delineates the benefits
that healthy coral reefs provide as well as the primary threats they
face today. The second part surveys the legal regimes most rele-
vant to their sustainable use. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF CORAL REEFS
THE BENEFITS OF CORAL REEFS
Coral reefs provide two kinds of benefits: “economic bene-
fits,” which are tangible and immediate, and “ecosystem serv-
ices,” which are less apparent perhaps, but no less important.
Worldwide, coral reefs have a net present value of almost $800
billion, and every year, they generate $30 billion in net economic
benefits.9 One square kilometer of healthy reef habitat can feed
up to 300 people; nearly ten percent of all the fish consumed
worldwide is caught on a reef.10 Sustainable managed reefs can
become a financially lucrative for both the marine aquarium and
the live fish trades.11 The annual dockside value of commercial
U.S. fisheries that depend on coral reefs exceeds $100 million;
“the annual value of reef-dependent recreational fisheries proba-
bly exceeds that.”12
The pharmaceutical industry has found dozens of sub-
stances with antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, and anti-coagu-
lating properties in reef species.13 AZT, a drug doctors have used
to treat HIV, is derived in part from compounds found in a
Caribbean reef sponge.14 Moreover, with potentially eight mil-
lion more reef species still to be identified, reefs may represent
an “untapped wealth of biochemical resources.”15 The aesthetic
value of healthy and intact coral reefs generates another source
of tourism-related income for coastal communities to the tune of
$9.6 billion in net benefits annually.16 Finally, healthy reefs may
also translate into a “politically
actionable existence value...
[P]eople derive satisfaction from
just knowing that coral reefs still
exist.”17
In addition to their eco-
nomic benefits, reefs also pro-
v ide  va luable  ecosys tem
services that are difficult to
quantify because they are pro-
vided at no cost. Healthy and
intact reefs absorb as much as 90
percent of the impact of wind-
generated waves, protecting ports, shipping, coastal develop-
ment, and mangroves from storms and erosion.18 Replacing
these services can be expensive: in the Maldives, an artificial
substitute for a coral reef cost $12 million to construct.19 Reef-
dependent animals also provide valuable ecosystem services.
Green turtles, for example, maintain seagrass beds, ecosystems
in themselves worth an estimated $3.8 trillion.20 Finally, from an
aesthetic perspective, healthy reefs also keep white sand beaches
clean. In the aftermath of Hurricane Allen, the combination of
disease, pollution from coastal development, and historic over-
fishing of algae-eating reef fish, “flipped” Jamaica’s coastal
ecosystem from an array of pristine coral reefs to a massive
algae bloom.21
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Sound environmental policies do not easily translate into
conventional measures of economic health, such as gross
national product. Nonetheless, “[i]nvesting in environmentally
sustainable management and development of [coral reefs today]
will be more cost effective than restoring human livelihoods and
ecosystems after a catastrophe.”22 While any attempt to put a
price on ecosystem services should be viewed with caution, val-
uations can guide us in weighing the costs and benefits of sus-
tainable reef management. A healthy and intact coral reef may be
worth as much as $600,000 per square kilometer — well worth
the $775 per square kilometer it costs to maintain a marine pro-
tected area around them, especially considering that doing noth-
ing will also have costs.23 Harder still is to calculate the value of
unknown opportunities lost when a biologically diverse reef is
destroyed. Used sustainably, coral reefs will continue to provide
immediate benefits. Preserved for the future, coral reefs may pay
unforeseen dividends. Left undefended, their loss may deprive
many development countries of their principle livelihood and a
potential source of wealth.
THREATS FACING CORAL REEFS
The trends are not encouraging. Reefs are disappearing
faster than they can be counted. By one estimate, 40 percent of
the world’s remaining coral reefs
may be gone by 2010, 60 percent
by 2030 if nothing is done.24
One reason for the precipitous
decline is an accident of reef
ecology. Nearly 40 percent of
the world’s human population
now lives within 100 kilometers
of a coastline.25 As a result, reef
species become overexploited,
habitat is destroyed, watersheds
are altered, and runoff pours sediment, sewage, pollutants,
hydrocarbons, litter, and pathogens into coastal waters. Invasive
species, stowed away in ballast water of tankers, are discharged
along with cargo in port. Air pollution carries heavy metals, per-
sistent organic pollutants (“POPs”) and persistent toxic sub-
stances (“PTSs”) miles from shore. Even excess nutrients can
generate harmful plankton blooms that stifle corals.26
Another reason for the decline is a general failure of fish-
eries to account for the dynamic nature of reef ecosystems. His-
toric overharvesting of one species can have cascading effects on
others. The pressure is compounded by the fact that many of the
over-fished species play vital roles as “ecosystem engineers” and
maintain the health of reef ecosystems.27 When they are
removed faster than their stocks can be replenished, reef ecosys-
tems break down and lose their capacity to recover. Without a
viable habitat, overexploited populations cannot recover. This
entire process can happen quickly, but the effects endure. A reef
discovered in Guam in 1957, for example, was fished down in six
months and 40 years later the populations have yet to recover.28
In the long run, some species of reef fish and some areas of
reef habitat may be more valuable if left alone. However, even a
complete moratorium on reef fishing will not address all the
threats reefs face today. When subjected to severe stress, corals
release symbiotic microalgae that account for their vivid colors,
resulting in “coral bleaching.” Bleaching seems to be occurring
with increasing frequency, such that every coral reef region in
the world has experienced some bleaching over the past
decade.29 In 2005, scientists witnessed the worst bleaching event
on record in the Caribbean.30 The interaction of local and global
pressures has a cumulative effect on the long-term health of
corals, reducing their reproductive capacity, and making them
susceptible to diseases. Given that the recovery time of reefs can
take decades, successive environmental stressors can kill a reef.
Permanent damage comes at significant cost. Bleaching on the
Great Barrier Reef in Australia could cost nearly $300 million
over the next 15 years.31 Globally, the economic losses over 50
years could approach $83 billion.32
LEGAL REGIMES FOR CONSERVATION
AND SUSTAINABLE USE
Despite the benefits they provide, the risks they face, and
the legal regimes created to manage them, coral reefs today
remain largely unprotected. Like fisheries, reef conservation is a
classic case of “the tragedy of the commons.” When access to a
valuable resource is open, such that everyone can use it and no
one can bar or limit another’s
use, exploitation will inevitably
occur. Traditionally, oceans
were like air, with benefits so
abundant that reducing them to
possession as private property
was impracticable. This is not
quite true for reefs. Limited in
scope, fixed in location, they
could arguably be reduced to
private ownership. 
While nearly 20 percent of the world’s coral reef habitat lies
within one of 980 Marine Protected Areas (“MPAs”), less than
0.1 percent are protected by “no-take” rules that prohibit poach-
ing, and none are protected from risks arising outside the MPA.33
Even when reefs are officially “protected,” a mandate to regulate
on behalf of a species, an area, a process or a habitat may not
guarantee protection in an area subject to fractured jurisdiction
or authority.34 Divided authority engenders incoherent conserva-
tion goals for natural resources and undermines any opportunity
for their sustainable use.
But even a regional approach to conservation will not work
if it does not attend to the full range of risks facing a particular
ecosystem. For example, The Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Con-
servation and Management Act (“Magnuson Act”) authorizes
the drafting of a Fishery Management Plan for Coral and Coral
Reefs of the Gulf of Mexico and South Atlantic to preserve “all
corals on the seabed in U.S. federal waters (of the Gulf) from
harvest, sale, and destruction from fishing related activities.”35
Nevertheless, the National Marine Fisheries Service itself con-
cluded that “[n]o regulatory mechanisms are currently in place,
or expected to be in place in the foreseeable future, to control or
prevent [the three principal threats to corals in the Gulf: elevated
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sea surface temperature, and hurricanes, and disease.] [T]he
inadequacy of existing regulatory mechanisms is contributing to
the threatened status of these species.”36 Success of coral reef
conservation depends on a unified authority with jurisdiction
extending “from the inland extent of coastal watersheds to the
offshore boundary of the nation’s exclusive economic zone,” and
over “a wide range of ocean and coastal issues.”37 Writ large, the
gaps in United States ocean policy exemplify the problem of
fragmentation facing coral reef conservation internationally.
THE GLOBAL: UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION ON THE
LAW OF THE SEA38
When they entered into force in 1994, the 320 articles and
nine annexes of the United Nations Convention on the Law of
the Sea (“UNCLOS”) became the most comprehensive interna-
tional legal agreement for marine conservation to date.39 Most
importantly, UNCLOS shifted the legal assumption that the
ocean was an inexhaustible commodity, and adopted a precau-
tionary approach that treated the seas as a vulnerable resource
worthy of human stewardship. This idea is implicit throughout
UNCLOS. However, certain provisions of UNCLOS undermine
its effectiveness as a tool for protecting coral reef ecosystems.
Under UNCLOS, living resources do not belong to the 
“common heritage of mankind.”
Moreover, because most reef-
building  cora ls  depend on
photosynthesis, they are limited
to a “sunlit zone,” part of the
ocean where light penetrates
(about 660 feet). Thus, by
another accident of ecology,
most of the world’s coral reefs
are well within coastal states’
jurisdiction, entitling them to
conserve or to exploit most of the world’s reefs as they see fit.
While a state may invoke its obligation to maintain or
restore populations of marine life at levels that can produce the
maximum sustainable yield to justify a conservation policy,
nothing requires them to do so. A state need only “consider” the
effects of its policies on the marine environment. Moreover, the
state itself sets its own benchmark for what level of protection of
the marine environment is appropriate. While UNCLOS does
caution Parties against undertaking actions which jeopardize the
marine environment of their neighbors, absent proof of trans-
boundary damage, no state can challenge the policies or prac-
tices of its neighbors. Ultimately, the state decides the
sustainable limits of the living resources within its EEZ and the
degree to which it will enforce them leading to instances where
enforcement is so lax as to be nonexistent. 
All told, “the one international agreement theoretically most
suited for marine biodiversity protection is at best only a decid-
edly incomplete response to the mass extinction bubbling under
the surface of the planet’s waters.”40 Unfortunately, UNCLOS
falls prey to a false dichotomy. When food pressures are at odds
with reef conservation, people come first, as they should. But
sustainable economic development and environmental conserva-
tion need not be at odds; they may even be synonymous. What
happens, for instance, when a state allows pollution to continue
unabated in the name of economic development and its reefs are
permanently destroyed as a result, taking with them one of the
few resources that developing nations have to generate economic
growth? 
THE LOCAL: MPAS AND MARINE RESERVES
In their approach to coral reef management, coastal states
have had to find a balance between conservation and economic
development. This has meant picking a regulatory scheme that
protects reefs by limiting the ways the public can use them. A
more permissive scheme, the Marine Protected Area (“MPA”),
allows some commercial and recreational activities. A more
restrictive subset of MPA, the marine reserve, implements a “no-
take” rule which prohibits all activities that upset the natural
ecological functions of the area. “No-take” reserves tend to be
the exception rather than the rule, and less than 0.1 percent of
coral reefs worldwide are protected by these kinds of “no-take”
provisions.41 Governments are reluctant to create marine
reserves because “no-take” provisions fly in the face of the open
access people associate with marine resources. In California, for
example, a no-take reserve near Santa Barbara provoked a grass-
roots campaign to put a “Free-
dom to Fish Act” on the state
and federal legislative agenda.42
Today, federal and state
governments in the United
States have ample legislative
authority to create no-take
marine reserves. The Supreme
Court did away with the notion
of State title to fisheries as a
19th-century legal fiction, but it
kept state “sovereignty over lands covered by tide waters, [...]
with the consequent right to use or dispose of any portion
thereof, when that can be done without substantial impairment
of the interest of the public in the waters[.]”43 Legitimacy of pro-
tecting fisheries turns upon “whether the State has exercised its
police power in conformity with the federal laws and Constitu-
tion.”44 But this approach begs the question: who decides what
“the interest of the public in the waters” is, precisely?45
One view maintains that the legislature, as the ultimate rep-
resentative of the public, is the final arbiter of the public interest.
Another view elevates the public interest to an informal constitu-
tional right — not even the legislature could assign a general
benefit held in trust for the many to a privileged and well-con-
nected few. Florida and Louisiana went so far as to include the
public trust doctrine in their state constitutions.46 A third
approach views the public interest as a government defense
against takings claims by private parties contesting conservation
restrictions on private land. Under this view the public trust cre-
ated a pseudo-easement on the land. If a private party bought
tidal lands, it did so with constructive knowledge of the public’s
traditional interests in fishing, or navigation thereon. Under this
view, “the individual States have the authority to define the lim-
40 percent of the world’s
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its of the lands held in public trust and to recognize private rights
in such lands as they see fit.”47
But if two equally legitimate public property rights — like
recreational fishing and coral reef conservation — are at odds,
which interest wins out? Absent enactment of a “Freedom to
Fish” bill or the like, the courts are left to decide. While tradition
limited the public trust to navigation, fishing and commerce,
time has amended the list, adding recreation, conservation and
aesthetic concerns, without necessarily creating a hierarchy
among them. The Florida State constitution added to the list
marine living resources which “should be conserved and man-
aged for the benefit of the state, its people, and future genera-
tions.”48 The Supreme Court of Washington upheld a ban on the
use of jet-skis on county waters reasoning, “it would be an odd
use of the public trust doctrine to sanction an activity that actu-
ally harms and damages the waters and wildlife.”49 This seems to
suggest that the vitality of the ecosystem in general is paramount
to any particular use to which it can be put. 
As MPAs become more pervasive, and their classification
becomes more fixed, the question of no-take provisions becomes
more salient. In 1999, California passed its Marine Life Protec-
tion Act to create a network of MPAs and marine reserves along
its coast that would be “managed according to clear, conserva-
tion-based goals and guidelines that take full advantage of the
multiple benefits that can be derived from the establishment of
marine life reserves.”50 In 2000, President Clinton signed Exec-
utive Order 13158 to bring 1,500 MMAs under one national sys-
tem with individual areas classified according to a single set of
criteria.51 Regionally, the United States, Mexico, and Canada are
working on a North American MPA Network (“NAMPAN”).52
To date there are approximately 400 MPAs which include
coral reefs in more than 65 countries around the world.53 As the
number of MPAs worldwide continues to grow, coastal states
will have to choose which rules will govern reef conservation;
how many of these new protected areas will have no-take provi-
sions remains to be seen.
The advantage of “no-take” reserves is that they promote a
more holistic approach to conservation management by aiming to
restore the vitality to an entire ecosystem rather than just a single
species. Reserves protect habitat, conserve biological diversity,
provide a sanctuary for sea life, establish a benchmark to measure
changes elsewhere in the marine environment, and help rebuild
depleted fisheries by cushioning crashes in local fish stocks from
overfishing in adjacent areas. On the other hand, the benefits of
reef reserves have their limits. Sanctuary status only reduces the
risk of overharvesting; it does not address the damage that arises
from pollution, shipping, or coral bleaching. These require the
cooperation of local authorities with responsibility for regulating
the source of these threats. Marine reserves may also be inappro-
priately situated. Creating reserves where none are needed while
leaving essential habitat unprotected is not a strategy for sustain-
able coral reef conservation. Understandably, communities that
depend on reefs for food or other resources may have a strong
incentive not to establish marine reserves in those reefs’ most
productive areas, regardless of whether they are fragile ecosys-
tems susceptible to overexploitation. 
Paradoxically, a more permissive approach to use within an
area may do more to protect fragile habitat. So long as use
occurs at a sustainable level, the trade-off for less stringent pro-
tections potentially creates greater community involvement and
cooperation between managers and users. One way to accom-
plish this is through zoning. “Several zones can and generally
should exist within a single MPA, contributing to the strength of
MPAs in protecting the biodiversity of a location, rather than try-
ing to address each individual human impact separately.”54 The
most successful MPAs have this in common. The Great Barrier
Reef of Australia is exemplary “of integrated and multiple-use
management, allowing sustainable utilization of the reef by a
wide range of users with numerous and often conflicting
needs.”55 In the Philippines, the Apo Island Reserve “has
allowed [fish] stocks to recover sufficiently so that local fisher-
men operating in the surrounding areas are reporting major
increases in fish yields.”56 This question of enforcement remains
a crucial as many developing countries face real constraints in
terms of the resources available to enforce even the most lenient
provisions. Without resources MPAs risk becoming “paper
tigers.” One global study of 383 MPAs found that conservation
objectives were only enforced effectively in one third of them
(117).57
CONCLUSION
Increasingly, governments will be forced to choose between
protecting their publics’ right to use marine resources today
against its right to have them there to use tomorrow. While giv-
ing a coastal state exclusive jurisdiction over valuable marine
habitat enables that state to manage it in a coherent manner and
provides that state with an economic incentive to do so, the pub-
lic trust doctrine also could serve as a check on any exploitative
or unsustainable practices the state decides to permit. 
Even so, the public trust doctrine cannot alone save reef
ecosystems. For even though they could be reduced to private
property, fragile reef ecosystems cannot be fenced off. They
depend on fluid ocean currents for their survival. The boundaries
of even the best protected marine reserves are permeable. Envi-
ronmental stressors from around the world will continue to
afflict them if we cannot find a way to hold ourselves in check.
“It is no longer sufficient to talk of state responsibility for envi-
ronmental damage. The context must change to reflect state
responsibility for the preservation of global environmental well-
being.”58 This sentiment is especially apt for the world’s coral
reefs, given their breakneck pace towards mass extinction.
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